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Shrl R. BamlUlathan Cbettlar: May 
I know w;hat are the States which 
have cnfor<!ed prohibition fully and 
which are those States who have not 
yet enforced prohlbltlon fully and 
What steps will the Centre take to 
bring home this fact to the notice of 
thOse States and have prohibition en-
forced gradually, In stages'? 

Shri RaW: I think Gujarat, Maha-
rashtra and Madras have enforced 
prohibition fully; so far as other 
States are concerned, some areas are 
wet and some areas are dry. We have 
.ent the Tek Chand Committee's 
report for their comments. 

SbrI Kapur Slnch: Has it ever sunk 
into the overworked head of the Gov-
ernment ....... . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He 
can put the question straight. 

Shrl Kapur Sinch: Government are 
overworked, Sir. Certain suggestions 
have to be made to them so that they 
understand. 

Mr. Speak"": But no adjectives 
need be brought in. The question 
may be framed without them. 

Shrl Kapur SlIIgb: I only sympa-
thise with the Government. 

Shri Barl Vlalma Kamath: "Over-
worked" I. not an adjective; I think 
it is an adverb here. 

Shri Kapur SIngb: It Is an Indica-
tion of sympathy. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He may 
put the question. (Interruption). 

~ Kapur SIDch: Yes; I shall not 
use any adjective. Has it so far sunk 
into the overworked head of the 
Government that when the States tell 
them that they cannot implement the 
policy of prohibition because of IIn-
aneial dift\culties, what they are 
politely trying to convey to the Gov-
ernmenf I. that the whole Idea Is 
puerile and impracticable? No ad-
jectives. 

Mr, Speaker: He has given the 
answer as well. 

Shrl Kapur Singh: My question 
was ........ (Interruption), 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shrl Batbl: This Is a matter which 
can be discussed with the State Gov-
ernments and we are going to dis-
cuss it. . 

~fII1'~~:IflIT~ 
~~f.!;~~i't~m~ 
fiI;o.f\'~~ w.n~mrar~ 
~~~,.;)~ mrll'rn 
~i't;mfi ~? ~'IiT~ ~ 
1fT 'Ii'!> ~ ~ ? ~ ~ 'fl: ij;;-fur 
~itWmlf~ itfil;o.f\' 
~fm't~l 

'Il"'Q'1I1 ",!"mf : ~ I'I"IT<'r ,.;t ~ 
~1ft;;rr~1 

8brI Buumatarl: Since it is found 
that a large number of people are 
getting licences on the ground of 
health and mostly they are found to 
be high officials, may I know what 
action the Government is going to 
take in the matter? 

ShrI Hathl: Wherever there is a 
law giving a permit on grounds of 
health, it is being done; permits arc 
given. 

~ r"" .. ~ qsq'fIl 
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Consumer Stores 
+ 

·8811. Shri Kapar SIJICb: 
Shrl P. It. neo: 

Will the Minister of Labour, Em-
ploymeDt and BehabiUtatioa be plea .. 
ed to state: 

(a) whether Government·s attention 
hal been drawn to a Press report 
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(Hindustan Times dated 31st Decem-
ber, 1965, page 4) that Government 
of India might bring in a legislation 
to compel industrial establishments to 
open fair price consumer stores; Ilnd 

(b) if so, broad outlines thereof? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of Labour, Employment aDd 
Rehab11ltatiOD (Shri Shahaawas 
Khan): (a) Yes, 

(b) Broad details of the propCJsal 
are:-

(1) A fair price shop sholl be set 
up and maintained in every 
industrial establishment em-
ploying 300 Or more 
workers, It at least 200 
workers agree to buy their 
stated requirements from 
this shop for a periOd of at 
least 6 months. 

(2) Such roops should distribute 
to the workers rice, wheat 
and sugar supplied by the 
Stote Governments at the 
same prices and on the same 
scales as prevailing ill the 
general fair price shops, if 
any In the area, and two 
popular varieties of textiles, 
dal and cooking medium at 
prices equivalent to the 
wholesale prices prevailing in 
the nearest wholesale market 
a. notified by Government, 
the cost of distribution being 
borne by tJhe employer. 

(3) If, within three years of the 
setting up of such • fair price 
shop by the employer, a 
consumers' cooperative !~iety 
of the employeps (with the 
employer participating) Is not 
formed in the establishment 
under the relevant State 
laws, it will not be obligatory 
for the employer to continue 
to run his fair price shop. 

(4) The term "Industrial E£tab-
Iishment" for purpoRl of 
this Act will be deftned in 
wide terma so a8 to iDclude 

factories and workshops, 
railway and transport ser-
vices, porta and docks. mines, 
plantations, bank. and insur-
ance companies, Bh6Ips and 
commercial estabUshmf!nts, 
and also building and con-
struction work. including 
those for roads, bridges, 
waterways, irrigation and 
generation of electricity etc. 

Shrl Kapur SIn&"h: I would like to 
know how these fair prices, to be 
fixed by the Governm.mt, are going 
to be correlated' to the pdces prevaU-
Ing In tJhe open, competitiVe market. 
Will they be the same or will they 
be different and, if thpy are dll'lercnt, 
why and how? 

Shri Shalmawaz Khan: Commodi-
ties which are available In the fair 
price shops In Wle lIenera! local 
market will be sold by these .Iores 
at the same price. For the othen, 
the idea Is that the prire should be 
equivalent to the wholrsale price. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Is it a fact 
that this decision was taken In Nov-
ember, 1962 at tJhe time Df the 
Chinese aggression? Why has the 
Government delayed it SO much? I. 
it al80 a fact that some emp!0~er8 
have said that they can provide .hops 
but not grains and the grains nave 
to be provided by Government? If 
so, when Is thl. leglsl"tlon IIkply to 
come? Will it be Introduced In this 
session? 

Shri Shalma.as Khan: It I! true 
this Idea waa first mooted In Decem-
ber, 1963. It has been considered 
from time to time. It was considered 
at a very high level In Jl'ly 1965. The 
concensus of opinion waa that It 
would be better in thn Interem of 
industrial relations thot this should 
be brouant about by mutua! coopera-
tion of the employers pnd employees 
rather than through coerc! ve teglsla-
tion. We are trying our best to 
induce the employers to tall in line 
and open these consumer cooppratlve 
societies of their own 9('f'Ord. I am 
glad the responae ho. been fairly 
good, 
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Shri S. M. Banerjee: This decision 
was taken, he says, in 1963, but the 
employers have not agreed. Will they 
bring Iegi.luUon? 

Mr. S)leaker: He say, in lh. Interest 
of industrial relations, Government 
think they should be persuaded to 
accept it instead of enforeing it by 
legislation. 

Shrl ·S. M. Banerjee: There should 
be a limit to persuasicr.. 

Shri Pri1a Gupta: In view of +;us 
decision of the Government to open 
fair price shops, may I k'low whether 
the commodities like r"ods:'ilIs ,,'fiich 
they intend to sell through tl.~m wi\! 
be made an exception in all the 
States. !!o far R~ ratt's and restrlchon 
on movcmp.nt are concerned, whether 
it Is a deficit area or not and whether 
the Government will undertake sup-
plies of the gmins aport !wm the 
normal rules whit-h are applicable to 
the States, since the (Jovcrnl1'pnt of 
India has opened them through the 
LahOltr Ministry itself? 

Shrl SbahDaw .. KhaD: The Inten-
tion is that in the areas where there 
t, statutory rationing. e"ery consUI"er 
store, if they so desire, will be treat-
ed as a ration shop and the rations 
will be supplied and guardHteed b)' 
the State Government. In the other 
areas. where they have partial 
rationing. there olso we have >"ad 
meetings with the State Governments 
and they assllred liS that they would 
do their best to make the sapl)lleo 
regular. 

Art PrI,.a GDpta: There I. restric-
tion on movement of foodgrains from 
State to State and from district to 
district. Since it Is an Initiative from 
the Government of India, I want to 
know whether they will ensure sup-. 
plies from other areas at least to 
these shops, becau... most of the 
ration shops ore going without food-
stuffs, 

Shrl Shalmawaa KhaD: The State 
Governments will be responsible for 
.upplying the rations. Movpment of 
[oodgrains within the whole country 

is a larger question on which a 
decision has to be taken separately 
and not by this organisation. 

Shrt K. N. PaDdey: In view of the 
fact that several consumer stores 
which were opened after this decision 
had to be closed because of inadequate 
supply of roodgrains, what purpose is 
going to be served if legislation Is 
brought for opening consumer stores 
when there is no adequate supply of 
foodgrains? 

Shrt Shahnawaz Khan: It is true 
that certain difficulties came to notice 
on the opening of these consllmer co-
operative stores. The main difficulty 
which came out during the discussion 
was that the workers were working 
In one industrial establishment a·nd 
1*ley were living in distant places. 
The difficulty of carryin~ rations from 
the places of work to their places of 
resldenc" was the main difficulty. We 
have requested the State Govern-
ments to open shops in the areas 
where they arc residing rather than 
whpre they are working, and 1*lls 
matter is being attended to. 

Shrt RaDll'a: Sir, It is unfortunate 
thnt Government has taken four years 
before it could come even to this-
I do not know whether It is any 
decision at alI_tatement of polIcy 
here before the House. May I know 
whether It has been rnnsldered by 
the Govemm"nt. wbether any steps 
have been considered by the Govern-
ment, to see that no possibilities for 
explOiting workers would be kept 
open when these shops are opened by 
the employers, In view of the fact 
that in England and other countries 
also they had had to pas. the Truck 
Act. In order to prevent employers 
from takin!! advantage of the sale of 
these various foDdgraln. and other 
usual necessities of the employees 
and thus keep them under their con-
trol and lind..,. their Influence? 

Shri Sbahnawaz Khan: Every care 
wUl be taken to ensure tbat the 
eomloyers do not exploit the scheme. 
Although the partil'ipation of em-
ployers is envisaged in thl. ."heme, 
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the actual operation and control of 
running of these consumer coopera-
tive store.. will be In the hancb of 
the actual workers. 

SbrI P. a. Patel: Sir, the industrial 
.... l.ablishment. when they open these 
COnsumer cooperative lItores will 
have to sell foodgrain. at a cheap 
price and thereby Incur losses. May 
I know whether that loss would be 
allowed to be put in the profit and 
loo! accounts of the establlahments 
_ncemed? 

Sbri Shahaawu Khan: ACcording 
·to weli estabUshed traditions and 
usages, in certain I plantation areas 
mainly, Iliere was a system of supply-
ing subsidl.ed ration.. to the workers. 
'That system i. still continuing where 
it i. teasibl~. but in other plaoes ... here 
there i. wholesale procurement of 
food grains the managements are find_ 
ing it difllcult to supply rutions at con-
·trolled prices. 

Sbri Buta Slap: As thp Minister 
·told us Ihot item. supplied through 
'litese shop<! will be made available on 
the wholesale price basis, may 11<now 
whether Government propose '" sub-
aldise theSe shops? 

Sbrl Shahnawu Khan:.Sir. the em-
]l!oyen 'Will. 

Dr. -.- Sen: The hon. Minister 
iust now said that since 1962-83 Iliis 
I, being discu8lled and it /t.aS been ae-
~t .. d In principle by all the parties 
'alncerned to haVe consumers stores by 
the pmploye ... Now, i. it a tact that a 
ntunber of employers have raised the 
-question of linking up deame .. al1_-
.. nee with theSe consumer cooperative 
"'ores aniJ ha..... threatened to reduce 
'the dearness allowance given to the 
,",ork .... if they want consumer stores; 
if 50. may I know what il the reaction 
'of the Government in regard to this? 

8hn Shalma_. Khan: In the 11M 
in..tance J want IG .tate Nla! out of 
th~ establishment. whioh are employ-
ing 300 or more workers the overall 
~verage for consumer cooperative 
_..... and fair price .hope tor the 

• 
whole country is 65 per cent and in the . 
public sector it is over .88 per cen\. 
Regarding the obiection raised by em-
pioyers that the dearnes. allowance 
should be linked up with these con-
IUmer cooperative stores, tbis qu.,.tion 
was raised at almost all the meetings 
We had with the reprelentatives of 
employers and .... orkers in different 
regions and the decision arrived at i8 
that this is quite a separate Issue and 
it shall have nothing to do with this. 

8brl N. 8reekanlan Nair: May J 
I<no .. · .... hether in view of Ilie lact that 
the Standing Labour Commltte~ 
which met on 12th and 13th February 
this year, 1966, once again reiterated 
the demand that legisiktion must be 
brought forward, may I know which 
is the so-called high-powered rommit_ 
tee of 1955 which is important <nough 
10 brush aside a later decision of the 
Standing Labour Committee <t>nstitu-
ted by the Government of India! 
May I also know whether any legisla-
tion is in the making or not? 

8bn Sbalmawu Ilbaa: As I said. 
Ilie intention of introducing this 
lehemp. is to supply essential materials 
to the workers at a reasonable price. 
The participation of emplover. is 
envisaged. We thought that It would 
be in the interests of better relations 
If It ill left to voluntary implementa-
tion. All the State Government. and 
the public lector undertaklllJll had to 
be consulted to find out their view_. 
It is as a result ot thrir views that the 
decisiOn wao deterred. Now the IInal 
date is 30th April, 11166 when tile 
whole thing will be revietll(ed IIJId If 
it is still necessary we shall take 
neceasaTY steps .... 

Mr. Spealt:er: Will lert-lation be 
undertaken? 

8brl ShaJmawu Khan: I was com-
ing to that. I have not ftnished yet. 
A.. I said, we arc working on it and 
30th April Is the date on whieh we 
will review It. If it I. neceasary, we 
wllI Introduce legislation. 

Shrl N. Sreell-nlan Nair: Sir, my 
question hal nol been answered. The 
Minister says he has consulted tbe 
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.tate Governments. The Standing 
Tripartite Committee consists Dr the 
State Government., the Central Gov-
ernment and the Central Trade 
Unions. There w~ derided It when 
the Minister was present; of course, 
the Depdty Minlsler was not preaent 
there. It was decided that If 40 per 
cent Dr the pmployers were not mak-
ing arrangem~nts even alter three 
years, leglslaUon must be pushed 
through. That decision Is very 
deftnite. 

The Minister of Laboar, EmPloy-
meat alld Rebabllltatlon (Sbri Jalll-
nn Ram): May I add a word? Cer-
tainly, legislation will become neces-
nry if it is found that the response 
from the employers i. not commensu-
rate with the requirements or the situ-
ation. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: How long will 
you wait? 

Shrl JalJIVlUI Ram: Will you pprmit 
me to have my say? As my colleague 
has already informed the House, 65 
per cent of the working population 
waich, according to the standard, has 
to be covered has already been cover-
ed. If during the remaining period it 
Is felt that further coverage will be 
affected, then there will be necessi:y 
for legislation; if it i. not affected, 
then perhaPs hon. Members will feel 
that there Is no necessity for legisla-
tive measures. 

8hrl P. R. Cbakravertl: In view of 
the fact that the Mine. Welfare Fund 
ill administered directly by the Union 
Government in a place called Jagjivan 
Ram Nagar, may I know whether 
Government are takin!,! effective steps 
to make available to the half a million 
worken there all the essential goods? 

8hrl 8hahaa .... KIIaD: We have a 
very good Iystem of cOlUlumer CO-
operative stores and fair-price shops 
workin!! in the colliery areas. The 
bon. Member woulel be ,Iael to know 
that the Fund ill workln, very HtIs-
factor\b'. 
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Shrimatl Soundaram Ramacllalldrall: 

The Indian Science Can,ress is aD 
organisation whose objectives are to 
advance the promotion of courses of 
science etc. They hold a Congress 
every ycar where many pap... are 
read by eminent SCientists. They do-
not form a policy of educating aoeletT 
as surh. They send us their re-
port. That is aU. I did not re8113r 
understand it fullt. 

'" ~ r", fQ'T'lft : "'" q 
fln;pr ~ f.!;orr -.flI1IT fit; ~ it; 
~ mnf'flif it; ~ ~ ~ "" en:.-




